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On October 15th, Vote

2022 Candidates for Vancouver School Trustee

Karin Litzcke and Zelda Levine

Great schools don’t burden kids with transgender ideology

No one ever voted FOR transgender ideology.
But now, you CAN vote AGAINST it.

How to help get us elected:

Platform:
Classes should be organized rationally, by ability as much as
possible, for optimal teaching and learning conditions.
The most successful teaching methods (including Direct
Instruction & Traditional Math) should be actively supported.
Parents should receive clear information about how their child
is learning, and any issues the child is expressing.
The public should have recourse against toxic special interests,
unionism, bureaucracies, academics, activists, and consultants.
There should be no ideological proselytizing: no transgender
ideology, no climate fear-mongering, no religion or politics.
Schools should be about what children can achieve, not what they
“are.” No identity or victimhood politics.
School should leave children literate, numerate, work-ready,
and both physically and emotionally healthy.
COVID measures and other intractable political disputes can be
resolved by offering choices of class or school.

1. Spread the word

Share www.KarinLitzcke.ca and
www.StopGenderIdeologyKto12.substack.com

2. Donate to help us spread the word
(e-transfer to KarinCampaign@Outlook.com)
3. Vote for us (& power-vote: don’t fill your slate)
Karin has been advocating for effective, economical schools for
25+ years, in school board committees, in the media, and in court.
Much of her writing on schooling is compiled on her blog,
Education’s Gone Rogue. https://edrogue.blogspot.com/
Zelda is a Vancouver parent who has worked 25 years in
publishing. She was shocked daily at the overreach in her
children’s classes by school ideologies, partisan politics, Radical
Gender Ideology, and unions. Every school hour devoted to
indoctrination is an hour lost to the teaching of useful skills.

Contact Karin:
236-818-6391 (cell)
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